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1W TrAKULNUN

;. GETS HER FINED

Mlss Berg's Sad Encounter
With Traffic Rules Ends

in Defeat

STRANGER PLUMBS JEANS

Wi traffic patrolman was nit wrong;
J?.was mean nnd nasty; his mumbling
Jatarted (he whole thing, In tin- first
'Va t "'"'' anyhow, she didn't have
?12.r0 te pv the fine Magistrate Itfii- -
Daw Imposed.

Miss Grace Here. 3W North Six-
teenth street, between carefree laughter
'ml frowning denials, gave suhstan-ttfill- y

thnt pxplanntlen today when nr- -

'ralgned for obstructing trnffic en Chest- -
nut street.

"Arp you nil threugh''" inked tin
uiiiKiwirnir aner .miss tiers mm con- -

LtrndlrtPd mhhp of thp .tatpniiriN of
'Patrolman I.llley, of thp meiintul traf
,flc ferrp

"Vpc.' I njii threiiRh." lP sild.
nauRliins.

"Well, if .ell find it e nmuslnu. I
Sw-i- finp you $le.r,0." rulp.l Henxlinw.

"That' toe bnd." she reterlpd. "I
RTtess you will have te keep hip' i
haven't Ret it." ,

"Wp will kppn von. all rlsht ."
inpmaRi.-trat- P.

MisH Iters wa takpn hark from ih.--

mnRlstrntP - benrli but did net remain a
prlwmer very Ions. An elderly man
........ .........,.....,,.,..,. ,..., ,. .,,,,
and left f Itv Hall with her.

When the trouble tipsnn at 4:4."
o'clock yesterday en Cheittuit street
nnn T..i.lfll l.A ..1. rtl. ........ AM..I..

MIm HerR. who Is thirty three years
old. was ebstruetlnR traffic She had
parkPd hpr enr in front of I'Jl.'i Chest- -

nut sa-eet-
, within the "no pnrkltiR",

Hew These Ch.irRes Grew!
TJut when I.illey finally reached City

Hall, driven therp In MKi Here's ear.
she nlse was chnrRpil with assault unci
battery, disorderly conduct, reckless
driving, and breach of ordinance.

The traffic miin testliied that when Iip
.. iuh.uk in ss nrre up in wir en--

rater at CU Hall s,p threa enerl te
Minsn yji,r nrains out iiRamst;

Im , .1, ,. ,u '

" "" "" ' " - "
yeunK woman denied

Miss HerR re-,- , bed Tentral Station at ,

U!w e cluck, iimrp than an lieur before
the henrincs beRiiti. She was surround- - i

by a crowd of friends and .icipi.iiut-ncp- s,

some of them ward politicians.
She were a blue turban, black shoes
the newest stjle, white silk rteckhiRs.

and had her dtess almost concealed by
long black cape with n fur cellar.

Patrolman Scorched by filanre
j

A chince of sfczlin, feminine scorn
was shut at I.llley as he walked te the
tand and took the oath.
The patrolman said he was en pest

near Twelfth and Chestnut streets wheni.i.i I he agents
drove up , nl(.eni,,i aIllrlt!)

the said he!.car. ,,,! ,..,., iLi
told Jier te en Twelfth street. i

"I nni.l no further attention te her." '

tilley" continued, "but a few minutes
later I net! the car narked outside,

12ir, Chestnut street: I went off. j

ji,,,,,,,., (,:,. .K... i. !,..
MIMl i Munii inr,.mh.. ..! - ...U,,I . f t.,

told her would turn in her number
" 'Oh. no jeu won't" he ijueted her
retorting. 'Oh. ye I will, and move
neAV or I will place jeu under nr- -

ifVjla! ," I.lllev continued.
iThe patrolman said MN Hprg argned

with him nnd that finally he threatened
call the wagon Then she enn

Wnted te drive te City Hall

murniiirpd

l8

defendant

snld drove enst en Washington. Aug. 17 P. )

and then en Twelfth, turning a of Til! te the re- -
north en Thirteenth then en fused te limit .".(I per cent ad

strept again. said she! valerem the duty en
itepped in of Chestnut kitchen, bread nnd
and announced was te see The limitation was proposed

Lenroot. who said
Anether occurred, at last approved from te

machine drove
noeiihlfi'iins Hernh. ( 'imner.

Deaths of Day

THOMAS J. WAINWRIGHT
j

Retired Photo-Engrav- Dies In
Hospital Funeral

Themas J. right, retired photo
engraver, who died jesterday in the
Northwest Onernl Hospital, will be
buried Saturdaj afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. Service at his residence.

North Twentj first street, will be
followed bj Interment, in the Mount
Vernen Cemetery.

Mr. right was a member of
Welcome Ledge 4.",'i, V, and A. M ,
Anglo-Saxe- n Ledge l.'t, e S. of St.
Geerge, and Court Cohecksink 142, 1.

A.

Charles W. Stiles
Charles W Stiles, a lifelong res!- -

dent of Camden, died last night at
fil.l Trenten avenue, Camden i

He was sixty-eigh- t old and had
been sick several weeks.

Is

eui.ivn, ..ii, iMui, ...ii, iw.r.
had at the street
for thirty ears. I

Mrs. L. Tlly
Mrs. Jennie L wife of Alfred

Ely Tlly, and a
Tlly, of Stravvbrldge Clothier, died
yesterda at nnd
Montgomery Death

a Illness from
an operation. Tlly was a
of Episcopal Church, Cyn-wjft- l,

was also a of the
Weman'" Club.
be 2 P. M. Saturday.

Funeral of Mrs. Sehwarz
The of Mrs.

who riled lftHt night at her home,
Midland avenue. St. take

Saturday nt
will be made In St

Mrs. wns
'aevfnty-feve- n vears old, 111

only three weeks. is
children, Miss

and
fchwan. Mrs. Schwarrs husband,
Frederick W. Schwam, dle

H was of lines
I the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Mrs. E. Qeerge
E. lastlt her home, 572 street, Cam- -

1 Civ... -- - .1.- - ...1.1- - i, svtl nil" me wi.iuw .11 w.
vAe city ofcll U- - ...u.I- -

"CSV .
ufTiii-i- t win ue iieiu rriuay
D ft .1. I....I.I& tmw yius, Hi (i.n uuurf MH

win De taken te
. -

1. i.r.

$$&m0

Traffic Police? Bah!

' j

HMm,
,

!"J
(.H CK 11KRCS

Wlii) was flnrd SI'J.Wi today by
Magistrate Hcnshavv following hrr
altercation with a traffic

ever the rules

lf Hall (In tlm u,,v..... ,i,,....... tin....,,,,,.
"aid. mIh thp doer en hi-- , tin- -

" nile thp patrolman Ml
TS "ll0"' head vls.irensly nm

: lie, Uv," rm
"n' nail npr

"iri, ti.ii! ...
,,,V',hPrp ,'p.irK he I didn't

al,,::!M"?"',' .: :,", v.' : T

.

.

"i. ""'"""
n'"1 " ,M " hanl n mw

" collie "Ut and in.
T 'iI,,y nTm nff,r,c'J

nlreac hip v0 and yet I
f,,r,!,t,, '"

'' '""' hew?ml ''7,'1"1 iiiurli,' ,

.the
new-- c.,.,,,,.

could park her He
park

Wimiiifiiiil'il Ji'ttlllh.

Lilley she Chest-- ( (H A.
nut south Hy vote 28 Sennte '

and east today te
He tabic, butchers,

front 122." street similar
she geins knives.

Ceuncllmiin (Inns. t,y Senater the rates
tilt and she ranged 100 21S per
the and teienf.s!n..pn

a

Saturday
Wainw

late
17'H

Wainw

his
home,

years
for

lived

St.
"he

.100

who

by

Reet

t.1,
was

...ll.l.ll'

i . t"
u

'it

,

"lhl

him I theuc it
W""1'' be all risht te pnrk where I
did. I was in th. t..rp two
n!. and then nr him niv

, ., ,. .,, ,, nlP nn iinaiiv
I said I weiilil ,. te Cm Hull." '

Mi. Hit:: n 'niTre.
Inuali. as traftip patrol- -

. . .. ..mnn !, r.ti ..f !. !....
world. Then camp the miiRi'strate's-
queMlen. the tine, the and thii
departure.

I.illey went back te l,U l,nr. nn.i i,t. '

near, for the next Inthp life of n traftip

hnndllU TeM,Pr I

ear. "TSi IrZ .

ether orenpantH from Inj or de
when

.n'R
i

5 r'atel!or II TnuJ: a '
Hammnnte. . . J. She v a

'

re.1 llsht nnd wl. .ve th,
merelv struck

inr Knn,.lnB ,lI()W
Si- - vears jire. while a at the

V.,,,VPr,,' "f,"nnIv"'-'- . "- -. """.'
ill:ipppiireii irem iier home and was

, , naf,nre Relatives snid the
f hni! nm,Ip , rr an.

(Pl. au,n

LIQUOR IN 2 SALOONS
,'Dry Seize Whisky and

Proprietors
- ' ...-, l.l.... l,v.... .s!r...tel... . ....

Daniel the saloon
of M. eighth and Per-
ter streets, this afternoon and seized
tifteen e,uart of behind the bnr.
Later they found thirty-thre- e

hidden in parts of the
the stock

'moonshine"

.1.1,.. ". .:,', ,., ,
, V" "X" "..7. '" "V" '" ."'

' "'" I

??' ,h J",!"h,',i ,"1 tWP,1, ,l",rt:4
""l" "l ""J.- -. . k. ..,.,..,

.MMllJtT SJll'HMl Vl IMM'M rMIIlPU
.i I.ueiere. i ue win no s,,m

mmird 1 nit rd
siiine- - .uunn'j tomorrow ai toe Visier .1

Building.

CUTLERY DUTIES STAND
. . -

Ji Proposal t
Establish Limit

..,-.- ' .

Cummins.
and supported the
proposal, and one Democrat, Hreusj-nrd-.

voted It.
the duties

ey the nnu pre- -
approved bv the Senate were

"outrngenus," and ailed that
tlie limitation he ndvecnted was double
the duty.

AUTO ON TRACKS

BIPED BY TRAIN

Society Weman's Chauffeur

Has Along Rail- - i

way Right of

""'-
the sn.v he located some Ingh- -

power lumen.

i ' . ,,,., p.. .eland.
.Mil lean, fit lie cr..ss,B ..,.,,.

... .............iieinienem iiivime . i.- -

...Kiniwav. ne iiirue.i me r.-- iu i.

of the This was about
... ,

I p the track tlie car along
the sleepers. The station agent ..t On--
land, glancing down the track was

te see the nor libeund local.
due. up vvith twin

lights 'I he engineer of the local, en
the ether ham. was te
see a tlnv red light along ahead
of his train. He managed te sep, but
net until he had into the rear
of the Deverenux automobile. The n;e- -

lercar was 11 row 1re.11 in.- - ......nn.
devvn the bank, 11 fence and
Inte I he un- -

Injured.
Pens was by Patrnlmnu

of the
locked up for the night, and discharged
today b) Mnglsti-nt- Williams.

DIES FROM BROKEN BACK

Shipyard Mechanic Succumbs te
When Hits Him

of (.leucester.
mechanic employed In the New
Shipyards, died 11 Ireken
morning in thp Camden Homeopathic

As he was the plant last
an iron fell upon blm from
one of the Ua have a widow
and four chUdrw. v.

EVENING PUBLIC

MRS ROSIER DYING

SOBS HER MOTHER

(

Slayer Husband and Girl

Wasting Away in Prison,
She

PRAYS RELEASE

Rempthlnc Is denp nheut
non It will hp tun IntP."

'methPr
Tin

e'f Kthrrlnl' Sup Rpp,!
who

- In Meynnipn-ln- s I'rlMin trial
for .!, of her !

and hi "trnocrapher.
en ill. Mri, Ilpd llvlnc at
.'." Kent read, rnrp of thp two
Ke.ipr ().rar. iiIiip, and Illcli- -
nnl. tpn

Ifpr worn with rarp. anil pj-p-

with fenr". RppiI seblx--
hpr ter.v. "Cathpriup r wai vprv
' ' "e'ic. "nd Her lunR nrp nffpptPil." Up

:: "- .- "in rlRht
pntrelmpn made a tourniquet

"' t'"!1
"

werrle.
m''

a

t..

11

;iim. s r linn erpn 111 nrivnn rnp
feed tin- - ..... i.i ...vnet ncrp.'d fh(,nn
ha, had spvpral of anite
diRPStlnn.

With Sobs
I.aM she h'ul at- -

taek ami iiip'i. nni eh, idpnr. eh,
'.-- '" '"" " I de net knew
u,, te de "

m. whi, fr h..,.,...,t wn .,..,.1.1.. t.. .,,nb fi.,..n,.
w Ith an h. rontrelVd her eme.'
tlen-- . and : the
ptnper iilr she i worse everv '

da huh ner nine i"
her down. The, think I de net tintlee
the in her I co twlep '

a week, but 1 can see it. Any ;

..until nml It Is lirAnkl,, mv linnet I

"" seniPthlnR in net seen done te
Pi m-- "ir ""l "' 'I""'0 ll u"l 1'p toe

late. She cannot last much nnd
neither c.in I nm care of the

lif M nan ntwl rnnnlni thin !.

Neeih; Cart
When CatliPrlnp was takpn siek last

time she ulniest died and they did net
"l -" -- '"' '.'l- "! '1" w.M, that

I could have something done about It. '

If my girl Is sii shP needs me
and I wnnt te be with her. And. eh
dear, when I step te think that she
can't last much In that
it drivps me crazy.

I Near writes te his nil of
the time, and wants her te come home.

nd the baby needs her. I cannot keep
much although for ner

"' '" ' ""'.I' 'I' "!'"- - '"e 1 QIU
iible te crawl

KINDNESS IS COSTLY

Truckman Gives Man Lift and Is
en Rum Charee

., ,, ,,.,,,. ... , , , ,
" "" ' "nara n irmcr. ei

Cynwyd, was en his way te nest Man- -

n.Mink tedn. with a truicklead of
he was by a with a suit- -

a.e. who offered a for n lift.
He took the man aboard and later was

'""ested en a. of transpertiiiR ;

hooch, which the had in the suit- -

.,. ,.,,., i.. nvffi., i..,,.i...-.- ...

.,.,, Nerman Tayler when his trnek Met or merei,r(lkr at Levering and ceu(1
,n. ,,.,.,

he was have a

te man train
ti, .... with

Mr. Stiles was a of the i
""

?nTHaiioM,eiei;g! UNHURT IN DITCH "PARADES BIG FEATURE
, Welcome .

Hrotherheod of America, nnd the ,..,..
Ledge of He Is rule up the track south justifiable nibllcatlen

bj a one son, J of Pa., in an automobile, with music and color
and u daughter, Mri. suited disastrously early this neunced thnr just fifty rearsfor Peas, chnuffenr for Mrs. A. . .

J A Deverenux, prominent "'
Jehn S. Duff woman. "' energy of the

evening,

uillllHrn.'fl,
Chestnut

sister-in-la- of Herbert

home Merlen
avenues.

followed long that resulted
member

Jehn's

Cynwyd serv-
ices will

Emily
Sehwarz.

Davids, will
afternoon n'eleck.

Burial Old Davids
Ometerv. Schwara.

She survived
three Fannie Sehwarz,
Mrs.

secretary branch

Mary
Mrs. Heerge night

Hensen

;wtp.
iSbl

.3517?

officer
parking

MniiiniPd
Rf'1;,

tpxtified

"I.K
inninc

nitmtilPd

""?

of

.llh,.,,

nVprstu,ly

'.V'"

ntlield.

of thin

Says

rhildrpn.

vtrpninlni; Mri.

,bn,,,r- -

nethltiR oeminR
"TI,t lhn!'

hnV0,

'"'TS k'T I..',"n
lenper.

Chestnut
rarving,

iinuPrstiinu

minutPH
taking

lauirliPd. enre.fr..n
though

pnviuctit

prnpareu episode
cinrdlnn

.HiLi
T'

l,,rkei,l
mnchlne frplght

student

rff(1(.ts

NAB

Agents
Summon

Prnhihltinn
Agent (faugh, raided

Kp-tel- n, Twentj

liipier
quarts

various

rr,.tH.

pieirictnrs
brfnri1 Stairs Cnuuulv

Senate Defeats Lenroot

Kellogg, Lenroot. Norbeck
Sterling Lenroot

against
Senater Lenroot

propesisl committee
vieusly

attention

existing

Wild Ride

Way

police

",.;.
gnuy

crossing tracks.
midnight.

Dumped

amazed
nearly coming

equally amazed
bobbing

bumped

through
chauffeur escaped

arrested
Streener AblllRtnn station

Bucket
Charles Hensei,

Yerk)

Unuellfll.
leaving night

bucket
heist.

FOR HER

"l'n'en

Mri. UeMfr.
nwaltlnc

mnnlrr
Mlldrpd Upekltt.

.lannar.i
takinc

innntlm.

artpry .lenpn broken

b',,h""

declared

attacks

Mether Chokes
Monday nnefhpr
nlitiet

werrir,!

hi,
mntitiued "Without

RPttlne
"ni'iinciii (irnRRitiR

difference beeause
inethrr

lenRPr
tnkltiR

Mether's

because

lenjer prison,
nenrlj

mother

ReittR longer,

around."

Arrested

melons
accosted Nesre

dollar

charRe
.Negro

ani'nM

Istnets.

orchid

member

THE
Tribe, Redmen Circle,

New
Jersey Fellows. railroad mingled
imrvlved widow, Harry I.ansdale

Thomaa ,n"rnl"K today
Grlvs. James

society
borough

Merlen.

Mrs.

member
Funeral

Emily

Charles

back

tlen te meet the train, but no one he
recognized showed up.

"

HELD FOR AUTO THEFTS

Edward Duffy, Chestnut Hill Sa- -

loenkeeper, Rearrested at Jail Doer
Reloaded from thp jail, whprp

he had been confined for ten
x ,i ..... H. i I...OV .. fnpm.i. Lr.lmi.Vr..,..Al. ill. .1111 'i.lit l. ."..in. ninifivi-i-i('- i
of Chestnut Hill, was last
night.

Duffy was sentenced last en a
charge of receding stolen automobiles
at his farm near Media. was ar- -

rested jesterday by Detectives (tster- -
holt and Stueker nnd brought here te
answer n ( barge of larceny of three
automobiles. He ls said te nd- -
mitted guilt.

LANSDALE IS GAY

ON 50TH BIRTHDAY

Town Resembles Rainbow as
Semi-Centenni- al Celebration

Gets Under Way

ii "it .1111 ini.i Mill HIM. llliril I
,. ,., Slltr,ny ..,. .,..

The boieugh presents the
"r " lnlevv en u rampage. Hut there

S meaning for hue which entera,, ,,, ,.. ,, i,,.,,,,; , ,lU
with the sentiment of tie,.., i

one large family the .1000
dents of the n ace have bppn working

)nnki (h(i flCPnnn ,mr.pmaker.
S(ipn ,mn(U fop tMf ,MU

, nm, Pmlllr.nnCf. ,)PPn CnRncP,i
nmeng ether musical features te add te
the j,PnPrn harmony,

An effi(,,al Mng ..0pm of Montgem- -
)iH lpfn for thp 0P.

pnHlnn ,)V thp iT nru,,0 Mackay.
of j.nnale Methodist

p,,,.,,,,.,, in which civic, fraternnl,
social and religious erganlzn- -

,, ttlM ,, rtic-jpiit- been ar- -
r,inL,rt

Aft(,r fl ,,p nnt,nunclng thnt the
marking the anntverMiry I HI,

r011R,H birth has arrived parade
was held tedny J.ansdale mer

Every business In the borough
wns represented and men who have
helped te put the place en Its busihesn
feet were in the line of

(irnnt II Warner wns chief mar-
shal, and bis aides were Herace H.
Cre'mnu and A. Wesley

Mark Twain's Dead
Rene, Nev., Aug 17 P.)

Mrs Eugene Main, said e have been
the first white child te arrive Car
son City. Ncv,. and reputed te have
been the sweetheart of ii.
Clemens when he was in Nevada,

Funeral services for Jehn S Duff. . I'r".h' ''i"1 ,'1"Hf'", ?V ':v'nu) ,0 " Iwi concentrated for a three-dn- y

for twenty-liv- e jears of ,f', Nr!r!h ! "'"(1''1l)'lln , ,f,r.''n' celebration te mark UsafterKxpics Company, t Oreland ,,
his home. :i('.0lt Chestnut -- trcet. last her according te the police, pre. cded Lnnsdallans have come from all parts
night, will be held tomorrow at 2 :.1U Gormtintewn. Hi, '""""n' "f ' of the country te join In the event. A
-- ii. t. iv. .re ...i...... . hnnnened after that Is a lilt nut ,i,, .. ,,, .... . ,. .,. .........

Til,
A

her at

funeral

nlace 'i

had been

W. Charles

two years
age,

Mary died

vv.in nr,
veterinary

lit

Deqy

Ub.

It

h

near

mere

,'

."
erl

declared

head- -

of

I.

f."

months,

year

have

Like resi- -

lmvp

writtPI

Church,

have

march.

Kratz.

Sweetheart
(Hy A,

seventy tseven jreara old.

LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, THURSDAY,
DIES FOLLOWING CRASH

OF AUTO AGAINST POLE

Rebert Schall Killed In Accident.
Four Are Injured

Rebert Schall. of Delaware avenue
and Orthodox street, died In the Frank- -
ford Hospital lit 2 o'clock this morning
...........a l Uilll 111 tilt t 11 I 'Nil' III I IV

,
,n, n .'""Rrnph pelp en Richmond
LtrAAt nnAi'i litlnM li ..II. ..it...... IMIUVi llini llllll

Martin Demnsee. fnftv.uncAH rMM
old. of Richmond nnd Croyden sticets;
William Jenes, 2S31 Arnmlnge nvpiiup;
Michael Dcnipspy. nlne yrtira old.
tipphew of Martin Dpmnspv. nml Ifnrrv

"ijffiff !;",ena

Mnrtltl v;i. ilrlrln fl.e
"jnchlnc north en Uichmend street

i
sluirt,. nt''' " clock uIipii he let"onirei ei tnp car in n dark UtrPfcli
t0:-,,?- "' ' 'IT n$h.V'L Vu ls "aid t0'"' Mwlin(.

I ollce of the HelRradp and Onrfidd
' ",rrrN inuen wprp Mimnienpd by n
i l,,.,',.!'tr'Bn' iulpk hctlen en thp part
"' ''", ,we ,ffi',rs prebnbly navpd Jeiipr
from hlppditiR te death. Hp Ik n rlty I

iin-ma- aunfiiPd te tne station at the
feet of Harp Mrppt.

When thp patrehupii rarrjins
thp iiu'irrn ten pntrei wnjen It was

l..n.l l.n. 1.1nnricpri rnrif hinmi ti-- utiHi....!. f..."""rm.
with

McKpc's nlght-stlc- k and Mopped the
new.

WILDWOOD CROWNS

ucd dcaiitv nurriM
MLIUL ttUI Ml 1

MiS3 Johnsen Gets 58 028,utvfcw
Vetes for High Honer

at Resort

BIG PARADE STAGED TODAY

ItV a Staff Corrtipendent
Wlldwoed, N. ,T.. Aur. 17. Miss

Huth Johnsen, this yenr's beauty of
Wlldwoed, was last night crowned
queen of the resort before hundreds of
admiring residents nnd visitors en the
Oeenn Pier. She receiver the honor bv
L'2'"'.!'lr ete" ,'10 t0,a' "' wn,c' ,vnH

i"Last night's event was the forerunner
of the fourteenth annual babv parade
today, which marked the hpight of the
Wlldwoed sensen. Mere than .100 en-
tries have been made.

The honor of placing the crown of
geld leaves en the head of the nineteen,-year-ol- d

queen went te Zelda Webster,
runner-u- p in the contest, with a total
of 28. lftl votes. Third place was
awarded te Kvelyn Hayes, with 27.307.
The pair served ns attendants te the
queen ns she redp in state today at
thp head of the parade.

The queen Is the daughter of Mrs.
Levlnia Johnsen, of 12.'. Kast Davis
street. She was formerly high-scho- ol

student, and at present Is employed
with the telephone company here,

Hefere last night's ceremony, Miss
Johnsen refused te discuss her success.
She merely smiled demurely nnd win, n
small measure of pride, that wasV , p ';""' ,

,, i,n,i t,pn ..i..n,i..., ci. i,- - ...'.' ' ' "mipi I'm- - 1114 i.iiivr?of p'rh Irown balr, a cupld'a bow
meutii, a capriciously turned up nose

i ..''. i .' -.- - ..

te her place at one side the stage,
where her throne was situated. Hearing
her yellow silken train was Deris Addis,
In a coat of orchid satin and breeches
of jellew velvet.

Following were ether pages, tiny tots
in purple tulle, with

huge bows at the back, nnd carrying
small baskets of eichlds. At the rear
marched the attendants, both of whom
are sophomores at the Wlldwoed High
Schoel. The court arranged Itself about
the njueen, and Miss Webster, the only
blonde of the trio, arranged the crown.
A golden butterfly attached te the leaves
rested above the brew of the wearer.

Elaborate prizes, the first which
was n diamond ring in a Tiffany set
ting, were presented Mayer William isnr.If.

short address from the platform and
descended te the vicinity of the throne, !where, bowing low before her majesty
he congratulated her and placed the gift
in her hands.

He next proceeded te second nnd third
place winners, who received a diamond
ring with one large stone, offset by
chips in a platinum setting, and a geld
wrist watch, respectively.

A vaudeville program, arranged by
Mrn. Reland Corsen, followed the cere-
mony of the evening,

Today's parade started from the high
svlienl en Pacific avenue, at 2 :i0
o'clock. Every effort was made by Mrs.
Corsen, the directress, te make
the event the same feature of the hum-
mer thnt it has been heretofore.

With the queen en the Hunt rode
her two attendants and pnges. Th
truck was driven bj Motorcycle
Policeman Kirkwood, of the Wlldwoed

i I, ' "e" ureHn r wantdown Main; n,1POn n5k--
The Negro. Alexander incptit, --,.

,f Hiding, was wked up. He xm of, "lnr
te delivered the suitcase i Preceded by tiny pagp. Miss Jehn- -

a en a Norristown atse11' dresspd in simple gown of
,tnnnl.,lr.i,. in ,.nR fnkp,. . georgette, walked fitting mniestv
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the winners tonight at the offices of, the
of the. auspices of

which the event Is held. Ages in
.ntest run from zero te twelve venrs.

and the preiuesi, me inurst, tne nest
costumed, and most comb' representa-
tives of babydem will all come In for
their share of the spoils.

Fnuill groups, best decorated
the best flent. the

n.est natrietlcnlly Hunt, will
be Included in the prize winners. An- -

ether feature this .war is the section
includes both carts and riders.

itnrten Dennell Hitches. Veu vri
art critic, will act as tdge, pasting up
nnd down the line during the parade In
motorcar, in order te get a complete
survey of the best Wlldwoed te

CHILDRENJ3IVEN

225 Taken te Media by
Week Association

(ireen grass and trees, gallons and
gallons of milk, Ice cream and mere
substantial eats were among the atlrnc
tlens for the 22." mothers and children

were cntertnlned today by
Country Week Association of Philadel-
phia at Providence Friends' Meeting,
Medln.

Mrs. ft. W. known for years
as "Little was moving
spirit of was assisted
bv a local committee headed b.v Miss
Careline. Allen, of Media. Others upon
the committee nre .Mrs. milium Middle
Mrs. James Riddle. Mrs Rebert Hal- -

ilersten Mrs. M h. Mlchener. Mrs.
.uui.v ... jmesri. .....1 ,...e.
Smedley nnd Misses Mary Pratt. Mar
garet Ituth Uhambcrs. Eliza

In Carsen last She Y"beth Hall, Anna1. Pennell mA Emma Thorpe. '

WIDOW KEPT FROM

GIBERSON FUNERAL

Fails to Find Supreme Court
Judge te Sign Paper for

Temporary Release

GOVERNOR WAS WILLING

Mrs. Gibcrsen's Sen Pleys
as Ncars

Jeseph Uichmend.
pen of Mrs. Ivy Oibersen

by a former marriage, played peel
a stone's threw from house laif
night while William Olbersen's
body was being prepared for burial.

During the cvpning Iip complained
te hlf friends about the delay of the
authorities in solving murder
mystery.

Mrs. Ivy A. filbersen's plans te at-

tend the funeral of her husband. Wil-
liam A. Oibersen, murdered Monday at
I.akehurst. N. J., were frustrated this
afternoon through the Inability of her
attorney te Ret in touch with a Justice
of the Supreme Court.

Mrs. (iibersen, thirty-eig- years
old, clever business woman owner
of a Jitney business in the town, is in
the Tem's. Hlver jail, accused of her
husband's murder. She asserts that
robbers bound her and killed him.

William Uichmend. woman's
brother, dpclarpd this morning that
Oovcrner Kd wards had IssupiI an order
for her temporary release, se that she
could attend funeral. This order
was te become operative, according te
Uichmend, Just before the hour the
funeral this afternoon.

Ne word of any such order had been
received this morning by the Sheriff,
however, and Mrs. f'ihersen was forced
te accept the alternative of remaining
in her cell while her husband was being
buried.

William II. Jeffery, Mrs. Glbersen's
attorney, called at jail and
told her he had net been able te arrange
for her freedom. This was because Jus-tic- p

Kaliv'h was abroad and Judge Mln- -
turn, granted the order by which
thp atternpj was permitted te see his
client, was In New Yerk,

Mr. Jefferj denied the story told by
Kills Parker. Partington Ceunt1 de
tective, who is working with the Ocean
County authorities clearing up the nnu- -

der nivsterv. thnt Mrs. tilber-e- i, ' '

twice before been "bound and gagged
and robbed."

,.!!,, I ...III J ...-- . a'..,.-..!.- .

Mr. Jeffery denied the second rob-

bery, within Inst few jenrs. while
the" (ilbei-sen- lived en Pine street,
Lakehurst, and said the story of the
first, ten years age in Trenten, was
distorted in the telling.

"Mr. and Mrs. (iibersen were part-
ners in a small restaurant," he said.
"They sold it for $300. net ifeOOO,

as Mr. Parker said. When Mrs. Ulb-erse- n

wns alone in the place two Ne-

groes entered, knocked her down and
took money. That was the true
story."

The attorney Ills client hnd re-

ceived n letter August 4 from her first
husband, Jehn Median, --- 71 Massa-
chusetts avenue. Cambridge. Mass.,
saying the trouble between them years
before had been all his fault and other-
wise he was sure they still would have
been living happily together.

Interest in the town tedny mainly
centered in the funeral of the murdered
man.

The funeral took place at 2 o'clock
from the First Methodist Episcopal
Church of Lakehurst, of which Rev.
Dr. Simeon Msliee is pastor. The body
wns taken te Toms River for burial.

Scores of friends nnd curiosity seek-

ers visited the home of the murdered
man today te view the body. The
cefiin was of plain dark oak, devoid
of trimmlugs.

Mrs. tilbersen's father nnd mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Lerny Richmond, nnd her
three brothers, Herbert, Henry and
William, attended the services,

Tlie arrest in the murder case of n
man whose name has net been divulged

..s expected momentarily. The autheri- -
'", l"l' tnP' '"V0 allOWOll tllC SUSpCCt

'"Pn. "WV. but have bin. their
,; i, Pnrler ...i last night","',h"' 1'dleved Hareld (., Nun. writer

"f -- ""ai missives te Mrs. (.Iberson,
inueceiit of an love ultair with her.

Itcllcves (in Nun Innocent
"I firmly believe t!a Nun Is in no

way implicated in the case. He has
offered te bring his wife here from
(lermantewn, N. Y.t te Toms te
answer anv questions which Prosecutor
.! ne might care te ask her.

"A man willing te de this, in my
estimate." Parker said, "can certainly
have nothing te fear. Sa Nun's stories
have checked completely with informa-
tion which we hnve at hand."

(la Nun, however, said late yester-
day afternoon that he would net in-

struct his wife te come te Toms River,
that she would net come and further
mere that she would net put her feet
Inside the State of Vew Jersey

authorities
Mrs. ia Nun, according te Parker,

carried en a correspondence with Mrs.
I (Iibersen for tienilv a vear and 11 half.

The nature of the correspondence was
net made known.

A report dented by detectives thnt
several chloroform vials were found
near the loom of the murdered man
was admitted late last night by Mr.

' J ne te be true.
"Three e chloroform bottles,

enP fntirel.v empty and contents of
M'10 ether two pnrtly disturbed, were

found within twelve feet of the niur- -
,1"''''11 man's room," Mr. Jn.vne wild.

.....11 ill. 111111-- 11111 10 lll.ieilwas found an d piece of cot-
ton batting, such as Is used in anes-
thetizing a person.

When asked whether or net filber-
eon's ph steal condition showed
effects of chloroform, Parker slated
it could net be determined. Twn of
the bottles weie purchased outside of
Ocean County while a third was bought
in another State. The State of New
Jersej requires all sales of chlore-foi-

be registered by the pharmacist
The name of the drug store at which
two bottles of the substance were ob-
tained Is known and through this theInvestigators expect te trace the pur-
chaser.

PUBUSHERTO WED

Geerge Barrle, Jr., and Mrs. Alma
M. Altemus Obtain License

A mnrrlripn lignum n .... !.,,..-- .! i.i..
te (ieerge Harrle. Jr., a

"
"her. of

422 Hycnmere read, Merlen, Pa., forty
inree years nm. 1.1 wed Alma M. AI
icmus, 11 secretary, 218 Taber
read, Olney, Pn., thirty-fiv- e yeant old.

xne unue-ie-D- e in s pej--n
( inarneaee.Ifere. being divorced lit VNBW.

force nnd a brother-in-la- of the queen. (la Nun, who is described iW hand-A- t
the of the as guard of some, with blend, hair, an

honor, marched Smith and the athletic ph.vsique, is believed te have
Cit Commissioners. The former lead made his sudden change of mind follew-th- o

band. ling a statement made by Mr.
(ilve Prizes Tonight " ,Ml,1,'h 1,,1l'.ll,,,(r, "! Mrs CJn Nun

had from Mrs. (iibersen
The greatest number of prizes ever i husband's coat pocket had

given the parade will be presented te turned them ever the Ocean County
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Quizzed in Slaying

mULw&iy "" . S?Hx

mmWSBm
HAROLD U. OA NUN

Brooklyn man wlm was questioned
about letters be wreto te woman
charged with slaying husband hi

Lakehurst "

'CUPID' QUITS JOB

Uffiffi OURT

Mrs. Helen L. Redgers Weary of

Matching Romantic Couples

by Mail Reute

EVEN JURORS JUMP DUTIES

"Cupid" has quit.
I'p te this morning, the classic love

god's Imitator was Mrs. Helen Leng
Hedgerf, the judge in "Cupid's Court,"
Hammnntnn, N. J., where lonely hearts
were matched by mnll.

Mrs. Redgers did net appear at the
motion Picture theatre this morning.
where Themas H. Delker. secretary of
the Levers I nlen, had
a jury 'neverythlng.

She was found en the perch of her
little home at 124 Horten street, Ham-
mnntnn. Twe healthy jeungsters were
romp ng en the lawn

"This is my job. said the former
C'JP1'1' as sbe Indented tlie clillilrPii.

i, 1 hi" Is my job," she rppeated.
Mf n ,,,

trying te match lonesome old ladies
with lonesome old men. '

Mrs. Redgers paused long enough te
cast n motherly leek at the children.

"I had been nut of town and didn't
understand thl was going te be any
mere than a joke." she continued. "Hut
there was toe much publicity about it.

"I would like te knew .what will be
done with that mailing list. It con-

tains about 2100 names and the
contain all sorts of personal

things, the nge, birthplace, religion, ed-

ucation and what net of the writers.
That Is entirely toe dangerous for one
man te have In his possession. Any-
how, the whole thing ls the craziest I
ever heard of."

Even the jurors quit court today, ex-

cept three who beenme mere and mere
uncomfortable 111 Delker nnd Leuis J.
Conley, his chief aide, went through the
pile of conespendence.

Delker nnd Conley nre widowers.
Conley admits he already has received
100 offer from women for his heart and
hand since the "court" wns established.
Hut he is ns far ns ever from marrying,
he says.

Mr. Delker, like (iilbert and Sulli-
van's Mikade, is the man who hns
the little list. He wns asked what would
be done about It.

"Eventually It probably will be
he s.ild, "It will net be used

for any ether purpose than for match-
ing the right men with the right wom-
en."

BRITISH COAL HERE

P. R. T. and U. G. I. te Get Share
of 70,000 Tens Frem Abroad

As a precaution against a possible
ceai shortage, due te tlie strike, several
Philadelphia corporations ordered con-
siderable coal from England, and the
first consignment of 70,000 tens will
arrive In Camden tonight en the steam-
ship Rumney.

The cargo will be unleaded at the
pier of the Delaware River Discharg-
ing Cempan.v at Knlghen street wharf.

'
MAYOR INSPECTS PIER

Giant Wharf te Make City Great
Center for Fleur Experts

The Oregon avenue pier en the Dela-
ware River, destined te make this city
nn important center for Heur experts,
will be Inspected this afternoon by
Mayer Moere and ether city officials
dining a tour of the waterfront.

The Mayer, Director Sproule, of
Wharves, Decks and Ferries, and ether
officials had luncheon at the Hellenic-Stratfor- d

before the Inspection trip.
The Oregon avenue pier, built for the

(levernment during the war, has been
leased by the Shipping Heard te the
Northwest Millers' Association. Thi.
ellicials also will inspect Pier 40, Seuth
Wharves, recently leased te the 1'nited
States Steel Products Cempaii by the
Department of Wharves, Decks and
Ferries.

iikatiis
HIKTTYMAN 'in Auif "ill. 1DIS. MAG.

C1IH, iln, of T I'rettvmiin iIhukIi-tf- r

of ihn Inte Onre and JU. h'l I'rluFunerhl scivlrsi Jjnii , II A. M , 111
late renld'nie, Rll Heward M . rmi!n,
. J Interm'-n- t yrlVJle nt Arllns'tnn C'mi.ut rrleinU limy ill iSunrinj, 7 te 0

CAHSilllV. Oil Aut. 11, IHAIir.I. A .
ilm.ghler of linn nnij the lite Jnnien ("as-slil-

Itslittlves ..nrt friends are Invlinl infur.ersl Silt 7 3n A M . l mother'sHljs .sj .VMn .solemn refjul-- m umna
Hi lirenniVs (.'hurrli. II A. M IntermentHel Crnse Cemetery

MIAHKKU -- On Aub in JOHN J. JR.,
himlmnl of Ann.-- .shafter (nen Jlllbart).
Funeral 10 uhlch relatives nml friends,Nuvy Var.l Itellef Sneletv are invited, Sat.S 30 A M . nl late netn Ieutt Beleinn rnuH of reiul"in Church of fit.Carthage 10 A. M. Interment New Cathe-iIth- ICemetery

OIIIJK.V Un AuBuat lit. jnsa, KI.IZA-HRT-

CMAI.MKnH. widow of w II ilreenlate of Cheter Pa aited Sil years, Seivlcn
en Saturday iifternenn at t n'cleek at tha
Oliver II Hair llldK Is:-- Cheatnut t
Interment prlv ite

WVN.V On Ausunt HI. in!2 UAV eon
of the late Dr K H nnd Mary ' Wjnn
Kuneral son Ices, en Saturday, at 3 p
at hU late rel.encp. 7n,1 I'enn at , Camden'
N J. Interment iTlvatt. Ilarlelgh Cm

HITTINO On Auituit lrt, 1033, Rt Pitman. N J.. WILLIAM IlUCKNr'LI, HIT-
TINO aged 7S yer. funeral nervlcei, enSaturday, at I P M.. at hli late reldnce.
403 Chambers ave.. Camden, N. J Inter'
ment private. Friends may call from 7 te
0, Friday evening

U'FF On Auguat in, 1(122, JOHN n
enn of the late W A. and Clarlnda M Duff'
Seivlre en Friday afternoon at 2 SO e'i h.ek
at hl lain residence, .innil Walnut at,

MAUKHAl.Ii. On Augiml 17. in--
V.MII.Y C . VVlrtllW Of Olhl.UI I'nnmL ,"

hall. Netlre of funeral later r

KDL'C'ATIONAI.
Vnimg VVeinni 11 nd (ilrls

The Gorden-Ronc- y Schoel
Fer (llrl 41IS Hprue Htreetan;rM'gnd Ce leg Pieparatery Courie.Reef arn and arm;

926 FAIR PRAISED

BY BRITISH PEER

Sir Edward Merris,

of Newfoundland, Sees Tight
ening of Racial Ties

MUCH ICE WATER IN U. S.

The selection of Colonel Franklin
D'Oller as head of the Sesqui-Cen-tennl-

Association was commended to-
day by Lord Edward Patrick Merris,
former Prime Minister of Newfound-
land, who is making his first visit te
Philadelphia ns a guest of f rederiCK
Richardson, of St. Davids.

Lord Merris. Prime Mlnlstpr of
Newfoundland from 1008 te 1018, Is
a member of the Imperial Council nnd
as a delegate from Great Hrltaln sat
at the Hngiie conference in 1010, in
company with Ellhti Reet and ether
distinguished delpgatPS. At The Hague
he wns largely responsible for settling
disputes between Newfeundlaand and
American fishermen.

He Is a director of the Hrltlsh In-
surance Company, known nlse as the
Oeneral Accident and Fire Insurance
Company of Scotland, nnd while here
will confer en business matters with
Mr, Richardson, manager of the com-
pany's head office in this country.

Has Pralse for D'Oller
Sir Edward ls a powerfully built

Englishman of the type of Earl French,
who visited this city several months
age and who. Incidentally, ls a doe
friend of Lord Merris. Sitting nt the
Art Club, where he dined today with
Mr. Richardson, he discussed the fair.

"Recalling Colonel D'Oller's rela-
tions te the American Army it would
nppear thnt no better choice could have
been made." he said. "I feel certain
thnt the historical incidents te take
place in 102(3 will be in harmony with
the great human interests they repre-
sent. It Is hard for nny member of the
Anglo-Saxe- n race te believe new, when
seeing the grent developments that have
taken place In the I'nited States, that
separation wns net inevitable some day.
Hut all Englishmen and nil fair minded
readers of history admit that these who t

led the standard of revolt were wise in
their day."

Asked as te what he thought were
the effects of national prohibition in the
I'nited States. Lord Merris said :

"It might be regarded as pre-
sumptuous en my nart, after residing in
the I'nited States only .1 fortnight, te
give nn opinion en Jlip offpet of prohi-
bition. That I shall net de. I have no

57

......... .... . ... .
onjectiens te telling wnnt i nave seen, i.eague street near front, were

rested early today by Detectives Pier- -

Get Plenty of Ice Water '
M,n l,m' Martuecl a 'few minutes after

, ""I' L!:Hr .? '!' 9"? "f .!!? rZ sedllryWre'f "M.
then frequently and at club, of tl.e. qlr",; ?' iT,r .Vt "" ,1cllIns at 1013

standing of the Hankers' Club nnd the hix,M. s r,'ct'
lale I Diversity Club. At no time did
I see anything served but ice water."

He said that ten .vears age he would
net have thought such a drastic change
In New Yerk could have been possible.

"Of course what one sees in every
paper about liquor drinking that is
going en, the horrors of adulteration,
the scandalous prices charged, must be
true te a great extent. Hut the

of the Administration te en-

force the law Is no argument against
the principle. Of course the best tem-
perance law ls moral suasion, hut a
very large class In every community has
te be lestrained when meial suasion
falls.

CLOTHING COMPANY ASKS
INJUNCTION ON STRIKERS

Sncllenburg Firm Would Restrain
Union Frem Interference

An Injunction against the Amalga-
mated Clothing Workers of America has
been asked in Court of Common Pleas
Ne. 1 by the Snellenburg Clothing Cem-
pan.v. asking that the union be re- -

strained from Interfering with emple.ves
of th" lirm who have remained at work
despite the strike.

Tne nlant of the cemnatn Is at Hre.i.l
and Wallace streets, where 1000 work

'

icciiecl but
the '

ganiated. is declared, has broken its
contract with Ihe Snellenburg Com-
pany, and has "willfully, maliciously
and illegally entered Inte nn unlawful
combination te injure aild destroy the,
company's business." Workers have'
been menaced en their way te and from
their work, it Is declared, and in their
homes by the strikers.

The petition was filed b.v J. Wil-
liam'' ami Francis Shank Rrewn.

FORMSSING WOMAN
!

New Jersey Police Search for Mrs.,
Grace Mangano, Who Left Heme

Search is being made New Jersey
police for Mrs. Grace Mangano. whe1
left her home and three small children
in Hammonton three da.vs age and 1ms
net been heard from since.

The woman has n small scar ever the
right e.ve. She recently returned home
fiem a sanitarium nt Plaiufidd, N. J.,
where she hnd some months!
due te a nervous hieakdewn and hal- - '

The husband, who works In Sleis.n's
hat factory in this city, missed his
wife his return home Monday
night. She Is te have had sL'i!

nnd is supposed te
a train out of town.

I

By the way-H- ave

you tried Heini
Oven, Baked Beans
lately? Yeu knew the
beans with the rich
Oven Baked flavor?
And that zestful tang of

Heinz famous Tomate
Sauce? Order a supply
today. Getbackintethe
habit. It's a geed habit.

HEINZ
OVEN' BAKED

BEANS
with Tomate Sauce

SLEUTHS STUMBLE OVER 3

SUSPECTED OFJBURGLARY

Shots and Screams Bring Detectives
as Intruders Flee Frem Heum

Jehn Rroeks, Frent street near Reed
street, and Jehn nnd Themas Smith.

Same and his did net annetr
nt the Seventh and Carpenter streets
station today when the three men were
arraigned before Magistrate Ceward, M

they were held for a further hearing te.
morrow .

Same awakened nt 1 :30 o'clock this
morning by a noise, ran into the hall,
saw three men trying te break In,
turned te his bedroom for a
nnd emptied it at the men. Ills wife

screamed. The three men
ever fences te get away.

The detectives, running around the

district in a small car, heard the shett
and the screams, and sought their
source. A square from Same's home

Martueci stumbled and fell ever a man
hiding. It was Themas Smith. The
ethers were close by. The three were

arrested without a struggle. They de-

nied they were burglars.

DIES SUDDENLY JN HOTEL

Jehn W. Rapp, of Leng Island,

Stricken With Apoplexy
Jehn W. Rapp, sixty-fiv- e years old",

of Leng Island, N.Y., was stricken with
apoplexy last night in the lobby of the
Rellovtie-Stratfor- d and died five mi-
nutes later.

He hnd registered at the hotel with
his wife enrller in the dny. Rr. J. F.

rs&a!aiiwfirnrrj

GO TO
NIAGARA FALLS
'Nature's meat wonderful work."

Ne hettcr vacation anywhere than
that offered hy the Ileadlns-I.e'iilg- h

Valley excursion te the Falli this
eummer. Only four mere excur
siens will be run Tlckem geed
for lit days. Leave Philadelphia
SATURDAYS

Attll'ST 1 A 20
0 i 30

The 16.SO ft mind
I'll re Trln
A epeelal hoeklet hai l"en pre-
pared full details and In-

fo, mntlen. Ask Acenta for It or
nddreH
liill.iitrtnhhv & Kentllnc
Hemline Terminal, Philadelphia

Dees your

fM vacation
start Aug. 19?

ers are normally employed. The float HCiO Walnut street, was sum
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Stationery
Wedding Secial Business

The imprint of its maker is an
accurate indication of its authority.

J. E.CA1DWELL & Ce.
Jewelry - Silver - Watches - Stationery
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS
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